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We Guarantee it in Every Particular !
Best in the Market ! tThe and satisfactory.SAFE, SCIENTIFIC-

It will please you better than any othermerchant for it and TAKE NO OTHER-fifteen and twenty-five cent bottles. Ask yourPut up in
THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Magistrate Ritchie Dismisses 
the Police’ Charges.

•1 Duke of Abruzzi Got Further 
North than Nansen.

Took Charge of the Town of Sir Charles Has Been Seeing
Visions of Victory.Homeless and Five Thousand

Honor Canada With a Visit- 
Fifty Men. to Sail for Home-A 
Canadian Officer Killed.

vè Thousand Families
pie Have Lost Their Lives—More Terrible Tales of 

the Terrible Night of Death.

Sussex Tuesday Night.V

Tra^Xonv^ in repS"^ i.^orunt^dgen^t 

turn of the Stella 1'olare. with the Puke , Tuesday when he d^je.Uheca.eaga.n.t

Nansen’s record. , . „ was one of the 2d ra.hvay employ le
The Stella 1’olare remained IVvt m the p0rted and his ca*>e ^\as the

ice for 11 months. The pressure stove m takcn Mr. H. II. McLean, Q. V.. ap
her sides, making a hole a toot and a | reared for the defendant.

Her machinery was a.so | plowing js the substance of the magis
trate’s judgment: . .,

Thin is a ease against one Godfrey, a 
the St. John Street Hal!»a)

m Ottawa, Sept. 11—(Special)—Hon. U. C. 
Fraser left last night for Hanover to 
speak for Hr. Landerkin. Mr. Fraser 
was shown a despatch from Mold real ,n 
which Sir Charles expressed Ills convic
tion that lie was going to carry the coun- 

thirteen stats out *if

Sussex, Sept. 12.—(Special)—While, tilic 
citizens of Sussex arc law-abiding they 
cannot stand the, repetition o< tonight’s 
events' without retaliating. The members 
of tfhe volunteer tio-rpd now in camip at 

rule know how to behave

tr—T„v Cent 11—The scene in Scurry is ordered to have state troops to
Ï and about Virginia Point is imlcs-ribabje. w’ ^“the 1 Torontô,' Sept. ll^(Speeial)^The Tele-

‘ Those who survived the ilood and e I peopic to bury the dead. .-ram's special cable from London says:
-Btrusfion are nearly all severely injure . ^ Steam$hips Ashore. A quartette of Canadians who had beenâzxrjæzzz
! of the dead have their faces and head» Exchanec t!lis afternoon: . • „ t, war office to return to the front
1 mutilated so that it is almost impossible. -New Orleans, Sept. 11-Galveslon ad- > re,imcnts, at present in

- **? ,hT- p-zsj: r: = rL'xrsSLSrOT -tax. - -aboard the rehet train that f Everett sank at her anchorage off quart L{ lhe Transvaal. The four soldiers are:
erer“rceV a-tine. ^-nsh,,, Tmmton (Brit, ^ m ^ p De)mer, 26th Middlesex Light In- 

tag as nearly as possible the age and an hard aground ^Hi fantry, B Co.; Sergt. S. II. Kgleson ,43rd
accurate description. XrLreMtaeTTd 1 the mu.l up the hay. Steamship Pensacola Carle ton and Ottawa Rifles, D Co.; Corp. 
•ary,,in many instances to j • for penaa(P0>a Kla., put to sea duung w H Grant, 48th Highlandeis, loronto,
f0S who Imre survived the wreck are storm, it is feared that she is lost L, Co . Trooper William H. Snyder. B 
hoSlres and have had nothin, to «t ^SSÀ^te- Unadra». Canadian Mounted Rifles, Bex-

, Bincp Saturday., As most o , I i jj British steamships Hilarious, Roma, I wick, N. S.
jurca the rehef onisN ie « ^ of t|lc Kendall tfist’o, Red Cross and Benedict I Four vehicles conta ning Canadian and
or raey wi ep o lucre driven hard aground in flats north I i,ltstra]jan goldiers from South Africa, who

jjjst of the bodies found in the vicinity I of city; «W WW. O^er (Nore — invalided to Kngland, on leav-
of tirginia Point -e opposed to tore ”) Alam^ (LWM J^es^and ^ ^ gtra„d today for the residence of 

^ 'raAed place. Mr. Burdett-Coutts, M. P., who is enter-
train had un- "Cave Henry-Steamship Mooostore uining them> received a splendid xecep- 

loadbtl men and provisions for the relief (Bntsh), from , iihme *lass for Botter^ . ^ the entire route the coiomala

found a little child which he picked up later passed up i»tp port |sll0wed them through his mammoth
andscarried for miles. On his way lie dm- steam. I and lnucll interest was displayed

.. covered the bodies of nine women. Oiese y to„ Gives $1,000. in the fine stud that was to lie seen, lhe
he covered with grass to protect them from n.—The following men immensely enjoyed the treat and oan-
theff vultures until some arrangements ^ „Peived here today by thl not speak too highly o the hospitality
could be made for their interment. Æerirau i enresent it ve of Sir Thomr.s of Mr. BurdettOutts. The aged Baron-

many bodies of dead Calves- American represent it ve or I Burdptt.Coutfs greeted the colonials
washed up on the shores of \ 1-°- ^ ^ ]1._Very grieved -e | andJhey_

tL

Suifsex a« a 
themselves,but the usual amount of toughs 

bound to lie joined to any volunteer 
The GTlb Battalion and a

tiy and would get 
twenty in No-va Scotia.

“That," said the member for Guy shorn, 
after, reading the despatch, ‘ is a very 
mild statement, coming from the leader of
the opposition. Sir Charles 
good form or he would not have been con
tent with so moderate an estimate, -this 
is how Sir Charles talked in the last 
dominion campaign,” and Mr. Fraser read 
.the following extract from a sjicech ot 
Sir Charles delivered at Sydney, Cape 
Breton, prior to the general election of 
1H0G. Sir Charles on that occasion said:
•f am neither a prophet nor the soil oi a 
prophet, hut I make the statement here 
and now, and I went to be judged for all 
the future time by it, and never behoved 
again unless it turns out to be true, the 
profit Conservative party will be retiunci. 
triumphantly with a greater majority 
than they have now.’

“When Sir Charles said that, the Con
servatives had thirty or forty of a 
jority in the parliament- In the election 
they were beaten by about thirty.

“That,” said Mr. Fraser, “is how Sir 
Charles speaks when he is in good form 
and conlidcnt of success.”
Premier Laurier at Three Rivers.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier left this afternoon 
for Montreal, and will speak at Three 

His address will be 
non-political as it is given in connection 
with the exhibition at the place.

are
qua: ter across.
damaged. ,

The members of lhe expedition suffered 
and were compelled to vac 

A Norwegian cn-

orgamizaltion. 
few of tilie members of the 7let Battalion 
.should not reflect on the officers of these 

for the outrages which were per- 
SuKccx streets tonight, lhe

many hardships 
their sledge «logs.
ginccr and two Italians, members ot i-'i 
expedition, ptri-hed.

The news of the assis-mat on ot King 
Humbert of Italy (uncle of the Duke of 
Abruzzi), was communicated to tue I.une 
of Hammerfest. The Stella I’olaic, theje- ^
fore, did not communicate with l.i. s-oie i nfc jg- sOTne may

self thé F ram, March 14, 1885, i>- « ^ intention of tile ItigMa-
grecs north latitude and ™sed the Uoubto^ ^ renmnaMe. «* inten- 
Polar Sea to a point 80 degrees « ® _ ”, t t|iere should he a general
north, situated north of the new Siberian turn ‘1 1vork o£ one’s ortUnury
Islands. , , Ration ox * night till Monday

jfs S'r.r.st.-arvs
,iB sMï, ««
Kin it Humbert, who was born in 13/3. | a,gaimst thiee Uninainen,
and an ho cbinbed Mount 8t. E'.ias, in North I three. cigar deaUrp and now -h mot •
\mciiea on the boundary between Alaska Jj am soivy I was not consulted as to til 
and Brithh Co’Lbia, left Christiana Lope of U,= law before tins complaint,
.June 12, 1888, in the steam brigantine I v being constdered, was made. I d 
Ct»i|a l«olare, formerly the Jason. The not noticc ertlhcr of the three loadj » 
shin carried 3S0 tons of coal and 2.i.l j|K>licb constoble present at the trial, till- 
tons Of provisions, etc., including LoO» LWc( and the captains of the north and 
packages, ta-.h containing 25 kilograms of Loutil divisions, are all absent from the 
matter and formed in such a way as to court , j think if the pohee constable re- 
be easily‘carried on the arm or shoulur 1 1ts ap persons an tiro are exercWing o 
of a single person. . . I doi-ng AVorMly laibor, business or the wor e

XI ese bundles were divided into tour 1 of ordinary calling on Sunday, sucli
categories, foot, cloth ng Ml <;qu pmcits, eonataWe is but doing his duty undert* 
scientific instruments and “useful but not I cxie<ing ;,nVj wliidh duty lie has taken a 
indispensable” articles. | solemn oath to perform, and no power on

The members of the expedition i.erc, in I aln free bim from the responsibility
addition to the Luke limise I. the Cava..-1^ ^ 1K,rtor,nanoo of such duty, mother 
ici a Umlievlo Cagno, « captain m tue js uBra v.;rea 0r not is not a ques-Royal Italian navy; Count Quirina, a nava | ^ t(lle conntabie, neither is it any

with hundreds of people to. greet Sir Louis I lieutenant; Dr. Ciivalh-MoUne i,, * 0f hig business to consider the kind oh law
Davies. He was escorted to a carriage bodied seamen "i the »■ • ’ |;t is. it is for courts to construe fairlv
in which sat Hon. A. G. Blair, who had como Caid -nti anil Sunoco a. I , I afld reasonably tilie criminal Jew as we 
previous’y ar.ired by the steamer Brant, mountan auidcs, Gu.scppei etfe When the matter comes before
A procession was formed, headed by a Lo Fennollitt Fel.ee one tihe court it is for the judge to ray whdth-
band and in a few minutes the rink was Savoyc; ten Norwegian sailor8 a |el. or not the particular ease is covered
reached. It took some minutes before the qumianx for the manageme | >aw and if so whether
ministère could gain admission to the of which three were 1-0 Jlief latter uu* ny ^ ^ evWonce adduced
auditorium. At the west end of the build- led on a pemmican - I gudjc|cn^ jn jaw to justify and sustain

Estate Of Julius Inches. ing a mammoth platform had been ereet^ and flour. expedition are L conviction. Until the law is not ms-
--------  and over 200 citizens were seated there. All then embers ot t J equipment tadned by a court of competent junsdae-

Frcdertcton, Sept. ll.-(Speoiai)-The Twenty-five hundred people were present supplied w lh ^ m. unta it is repealed by the legisla-
will of the late .Tuliu# Inches was admit- Mayor Camp.e.l presided and read to for the l o. ^ , appartaus ture that paused it, every good law-abul-
tod to probate today. The total value of | lion -Mr. B’«r an address ot welcome on of ^ e.mstnim l citizm must see «he necondty of ob-
the estate is estimated at 29,800, against behalf of the Liberal -issoemtion. lion, wre qi. - . ,Q r6atdl the Novtli | serving it; and every ito’nce oonstalile
which are mortgages aggregating $9,000. Mr. Ha r came .oruai an< i a'b® ’ PoAvas exaet'y opposed to that adopted 1 pjlouja report all violators of such law.
The oereonal estate wan enteral at $8,000, minutes Jwfora u- A addma' , Naiwen.' 1 he latter attempted to ap- I Everybody, aside from llhc moral, the legal
of which $7,000 is life Insurance. AH pro- thanhel til pc P briefly to the ,notch the Po'c ly the longest route and j^peet’oT the case desires to sec Sunday a 
perty, both ival and personal, is bequeath- Lv^ter temv of the provtof^ pity- vrith lus ship, either by the open sea or , (>f redf, not a sad day. but a joyful
cl to M«. Frances Indl.es, widow of the ^f,nd regreCttog that iw letting himself drift with the me. day t„ tile old a< well ®
testator. . ii- '"if f (Lnirli liarl Ik ea e'e- I to tlic i-trength of t be 1m am to 1 g(XKl dav, a plea saint day, so that evei>onSiïïf ss issfWA ta*, asti ». m,k, u «, «»*-*

SraStenS-JSSTtiK « ... »< «f; iM, ,«--*.-<■5}
IMS SfJft *srt£ S$&CSV C îfff u,T S&A SSA -
peritv under Liberal rule. Liberal policy leaving the ship. The Strila Polaxe o r I ^ Uld|N is calculated lo bring tfcelaw 
had 'invigorated the national life l.y in- rid 20 .lcd-, each wcighmg I generally into disrepute. 1 «° «*
creased trade. Could the Conservatives and every sled was to carry eig • • a ferry hand engages! on the feiry bout
say that since Uiurier’s accession to mun boxes packed with stores, and , „m.eylng citizensi from the «-t or west
power Canada had not gained a prominent cover. . ( w;t|, I sides cranes within tins.law neither o
position in the eye cf the mother country The runners of t'-e sleds think this defendant, a moiormau in the
such a:s she had never before reached? I britannia metal anil had proteet I^Iway cemvpwny carrying passengers from
'Urn mini-ter then took up matt-ra ot movable wooden also I one end of the city to the other, cranes
trade, Yukon < barges, Drummond rad- slices and 40 pairs of» *. had within the law. If such a forced construe-
way, reduced jaistage, imnrcveei railroads, carv ed by the expcibtiol , I ^n|1 were put upon the act, Would not the
etc. He lo ichnled tun d ringing elvers, ybi ms fer live j ea: s. A metieo, I policeman who made the report be liable
Conservatives admit the superiority of the The Duke of Abvuzsi • now ltov working at Inis ordinary calling,
crowd and enthusiasm. Messrs. Field- 1,1m late King Hum <n ■ ’ I faider flic evidence and the law I have
ing and Paterson will be accorded a dead, who was once Ring *- D, bis I no hesitation Whatever finding tihe defend- 
tremendons reception FridaV. The nom- Duke was born in - ‘ | ant not guilty.
'■nation of J. 11. Bell, M- l’„ look place | fat! er stnl reigned there. 
in the afternoon.
Yarmouth Renominates Mi- Flint.

Yarmouth. Sept. 11.—(Special)—At « I , r n , u;m *n Pekinhuge Liberal convention he’d here | An Imperial Decree Orders Hun to
lo fn nn»rate With Prince Clung. I No need for painful plasters or opeia 
0 I . ' . i , , rat„i, I lions. Our constitutional treatment eradi-

Wadliingfon. Sept. 11. - ' ' I ( ates the disease from Hie system without
from Lari Li Hung I bang re- . " . I allv suffering. Send two cent stamps for
c-d givi nng tile text ot an nupe ia I ^rticulars. Stott & Jury, Bowman ville,

Hugh John's Movements. I directing him to proceed S' oue | Ont.
îlontrcal. Sept. 11.— (Special)-It is an and tlienc- eo-”Pera ^ . -phe edict . - ---------------------

noiumed today that HugS. Mm Mae- in the icgohia ram « , dated Washington Will Not Talk to Ll Hung
demaid will continue as premier of Mara- ,s -mH hi ^ ot Chang Yet,
ttuba until Vhe next general Sections am!. Aunus1 - • directed t« secure I ® _ L. e ,lrn ofl’uAüly anmounedl. Mr. Macdonald imperial ^ V“ tl jp‘ mle pow-1 Washington, Sept. H.-From the foiamil 
Ins certain matters to look after as necesarry facilitiesdo Hung | statement giver out today it appeals that
i.is-mnee hciep les decision to defer In- era also are asked to , , , I the state department is not yet ready to
l-o iiniatiom its such until the general dec- Uliang pivted.iou and seem, J - 1 I begin direct negotiations with Li Hung

. v rtii-toto Ims movements. 11'hang. It does not question ins ere;len-
tions are on. I fn iU.,yrd.uiee with tins last dneetion I ^ ^ # p'enipolentiary, but simply

ii,,:.i riie throne Lai'l l.i asks tarait a re ljeaves r!ie matter in abeyance. Probably 
quest Ik‘ made fra' a government vesse |,'MLs j3 beeav.se all of the powers liave not 
on wliii'ii lie can make the trip iI yet returned their responses to the Rus- 

, v , ,, ,rl I Shanghai, the minister Wu will iirotwlih I sian note and it is desired to avoid mak-
\\ashington. Sept. 11.—The attorney ge |||at „ Vnited State* vessel lie desig- |ing lhe United States the liist among the

era m an opinion to t m postinas ei ge ■ tlle Chinese ulatosmei!. j powerH to abandon the hope of harmonious
oral holds tiret " I <t ti-e s waled wid 0 tc ^ ^ ^ „y Minister AVu Uon and strike for it, elf toward the
eham sehc.nes that i;ee:nll> have been Secretary Hill this nrormng. I utilement diroefy w!«i China. Abort
operated through .he ™=*_ 1^''^ n°,2 'n,e text will not he made publie until Lay be deemed well to wait to
ot the lotte!y law. ostuvsu - United States stall be de- I Mr. Conger, who, several days ago,
"^ol°«Æe l'ulïi g and If «S ten,d,ici. upon. . . Rted to express his opinion about leaving

peraist in vouduet ing them «dm dn-avtment ' I’ontiuued Mmnder Wu was twice at the state de-
w,ll be not,he-! of the tact xi.tl, - oV tran^rts Pennsylvania, Indiana, ,-artment today, it was understood that
,o further action. | ^^iner- JnA ctara>„„o are ready to go to his first call was in part, at least, to s-e-

Taku as soon as General Chaffee shall cure transportation tor U Hung Lhang 
sUrt from Pekin. One or mole of the I from Shanghai to Ttiku on a Lmtcd States 
regular transports will also be available. | *“ thaT'appb

cation, as Avell as to the communication 
pecting Li Hung Chang’s functions. The
__ returned by the state department
the letter of communication apparent 1>

not in motor man on , , _rp.
Comrarev, for violation ot toe act to p 
vent profanation of tihe Lord s tl«ay coan- 
monlv calleil Sunday, in tlialt he, Godfrey, 
did. work at to» ordinary calang ot a 
mot «man on Sunday.

Some may think there is no nceessitj 
fra* siliVii lcgislaitiom, ot.tiers may 

think the pro-

corps
petoaited on 
military, or perhaps it would he better to 
say the military toughs, belonging to these 
regiments, took charge of the town and, 

their attempt they came offwhile in
second best in the light which naturally 
ensued it was because, while the citizens 

always fairly willing to do
Dr.

of Sussex are 
will,at is right in any' ordinary circum- 

tliey cannot be imposed upon.«banco*',
If ton-"slit’s p/oeccd'ings arc repeated and 
the military authorities will not protect 

Die insults which men aSxlcitizens from
have been subjected to, toAvns-Avcmen

men will be compelled to take measures 
to eftoct (thus themselves. Amongut tlie 
damage done tonight by tiic roughs of the 
(>7t.lr and 71st battalions was the breaking 
of the plate glass windows in the buildings 
of JV. 15. McKay and the Sussex Mercan
tile Company. WKile there is no doubt 
that the Scott act has been and is being 
violated * in Sussex it is in no way to 
blame in this case for the scenes enacted 

the streets tonight, as these fclloAA's 
were under the influence of liquor on their 
arrival. While tonight’s proceedings may 
not be repeated it must be the duty of the 
officer in command at camp to make an 
example of those who perpetrated to
night’s outrage- and to see that the c.ti- 
zer.s of Sussex are afforded, during camp,

Œ^fttoeta^mcos, ttoat of 500 able- I , ™ """ I of this a-onth. r’To1’wiT ^Treh out tb«e who
îmdied tncu ■to-Jtaw-public tw clear the The Latest Estimate- 1 Toronto,/'Sept:-. ll.-Stsm« y ‘ôauscd tonight's trouble and make

I streets of debris. Jiig fçzrtxs were, at iv m I jj0(!Ston, Tex., Sept. 11.—Latest este I ^ Jmcpnal Rank, received a •<; ••• • miple of them. In the scrap tonight bc-I wewtjrt and âfe situation is much Un- I matc from Post eorresp.ondpnt just baçlt tKe war office tonight a""c’',ncl ? A tween the Sussex civilians and the soldier
proird so fair Jsr3he, pteoage of vessels is I f Galveston places, number dead at I brother, Capt. Willougliby Claike, of th . ^ received severe punish-

Ï Crerncd. Ttoe^r was patrolled W . Wiltshire Iivperial >eo™’H^>W , ment which they well deserved and will
| nieM by regular,'Wldxera and citizen sol-. in a rcconnaisanee near Hain.m t .■ remember. If the militia authorities
5 -dtaSk No one was’attowed on the streets vhanty of Miss Gould. . Orange River Colony, Aug. -8_ , C'L cann0t furnish tlie proper po’dee and
--Without a pas». Suerai negroes were I New Vork, Sept. 11.—The war depart- Glaf-ke had many fnends in Can • efa> t£> keep the rowdy element under
I, Sh* for not liatein* wiion ordered. It is I „ient officials at the army building have J faflier was the late Lieut. CoLC, > control the sheriff will have to try 'his

retorted that tiütovflf the citizen soldiery |,eeti notified by a representative of Mxs| I commanded the 21st Hussars - h4nd in til6 interests'of peace and protec-
”;-Were-riiot by'-jiegrrt^- Heleh’Gould ' that Miss Gould will send I cala. tion of the public.

* -Rie «tcaaner.uiLawrence arrived here I ut her expense 50,C00 rations to distressed | SeptV 1J.—(Speetaui--IJie
R earjy this jnornjpg, ifr.om Houston with I families
* wntff and provi^onq. • I swept >
I A committee oft wo citizens were aboard, I . ------- - ------
I >«v*g *em b«^. doctors and cooks. D , Co|!ector Reports Galveston’s Con- Nothing is known
6 W* G. Van Meek, general manager of the j r J n,«,rtment | rirdes here of the outcome of the sugg

Southern TncitiÀ. arrived here this muni- 1 (lition to the Treasury Department. Ln mad(, ttoblt tlie Dime of A oik visit,
ing. He thought.sfc,would lie possible to I Washington*, Sept. 11—The secretary of |ccmadia, thcagh it is "hi i!k Vueen.lnr-
etotilk* mail sepyicc from Houston to | t,ie treasury has received the following I OTd jjxe duke. nr.I ;"'c a"x’°J*5

! ’ Tê-îas City tmogbLvvvUh transfer boats to j j,;int . telegram, dated yesterday, from I lo mabe some such recognition ot the
F d^reaton. I Vostmaster Griffin and Special Deputy I Ya,]our „[ Gamadian troops in South Afnca.
* rLj bodies have decomposed so badly I Collector RothcnthaL at Galveston: I jajr,l Stratheona visited Torres, tioov-

st*k^impossible to send them to sea far j “The city and island of Galveston swept jlartd; today where he was presented with
P bnmîl. The water h«.s recetled >o f»r, I by terrific cyclone and tidal AvaA-e ot un- | t,ie of the borough.

however that it is possible to dig trendlies | pieeedented fury. .The entire city inun- 
1 STSdios are being buried Where found- dated and gulf encroached1 sevefa 
| Debris covering I,«lies is being burned blocks. H>« residence part n

.*5K»~ -« '•*"« - ->• er „t ss, artws ,*
* f-s* »? " 5? irL, susx •ar.sr-xszIgpnston, fex.. «Sept. y i t 1 ,,art (>f the city, more than

have been picked up here and to-v » > j . L f(>pt t>f" WiltCT in storL-s and vvare-
the.Jacquard Ihrae houses, damaging stock of goods tad pro*
eveiy possible attention. Mai,> Oi II ... Thousands homeless and dcsti-
tefugees were suffering ironi injur es am j ■ hundred sheltered in custom
bad been in the Water for some t.mo. jg pmctieally. roofless; all

Nows from the comt atong tin < ani1 a.ul COIlllnullieatioii shut off and and
interstate railway shows that, in ova ( | ,,nd railroad bridges leading to
towns Saturday's storm demolished build* I 'v jand _ne- Ocean steamers to the
iugs and wrecked property- H ki.lvd ont I ' * sevcll or eight osliorg. and
or two persons m nearly even place he • ^ dcmo|ishrd. Life saving sla- |

,*’ sides «ijunng great nmnbeis. VoR< swept ;mVav, no trace of ere*. L glit-

w,,»,,,.,»,,,» Aid -“vLi.-S’L'SLTrtjezi
Wasliington, Kept. 11.—Orders have been windows blown out. All stored merchan- 

,*"* issired by the war department tor the nn* ,. principally sugar, badly damaged, 
mediate shipment to Gulvraton ol 8.W t!„al.aing boats swept away and barge 
tents and 59,GO) ratons., U.cse store- offi(,c badlv wrecked. Need tents and 
and supplies are divided between M. tWrl tlluùsanil rations. Citizens’ relief 
laOttis and San Antonio and probalry will (.0|ni;iittee doing an j„ their power, but 
be delivered tonight or tomorrow : at0ck of undamaged provisions exhausted.

With all the people housed, building 
need extra force; six men to keep'build- 
jug* in sanitary condition. Have hired boat 
to take despatch to mainland for trans- 
mission. Belief urgently rcipiired "

Divers tomorrow.

onAt Texas 
* tonians arc 

thtatbay.
Quebec Campaign.

The Liberal campaign in the province of 
Quebec will 'be ojiciied by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in Montreal on tlie 201 li inst. 
That will likely be the first political 
speech for tlie premier.
Rousing Welcome at Summerside.

Summcrtiide, P. E. I., Sept. 11.—(Special) 
—When the train arrived last night from 
Charlottetown the streets were blocked

ttin**bar. reports here regarding fearful cal- a carnage containing inc ommm.s
Cogitions In Galveston. -"^d e^st'lnd^ort^heartM^mpathy6 umMa^nd" Maffitobii company of Royal

I.* . (tolveston, Tex., Sept. 11, noon, via tu,g I 17 getting up publié subscription will be I Canadian regiment of 1,n/ana^ {wlanT 
to Houston.—Tlie white cotton screw-men s ^ f invalided from South Afnca to England,,

I ot»#nizat'rai held a meeting last mg'lit and *’* * . ’* ’ (’si[;I|cd) “LirTON.” He sailed from Cape Town on the third

an ex-

to distressed I
in Galveston and the hurricane I Sfcar's"specîàl cable from London says fifty 

” invalided Canadians will sail’ for home by
’ * tihe Htcnimdhip Dominion next -

district of Texas.
Thursday.

'
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Cancer Robbed 
Of Its Terrors.

EARL LI ACCREDITED.

very
today. Tliomaes B. FIinit, M. P., 
moa^y re-nomiinfl'tt*d for t.lie wxt lXmiin
i-on p.irli<inyj.nt. lie aicccpted the noanina
tion. There was not a dissentient voice.

was un<mi-

Pennsylvania Called Upon to Help.
Harrisbui*g, l’a.,

Stone has issued a proclamation to tin: 
peraile of Uliis state raging them to re
spond to tlie call for aid for the storm 
sufferers of Texas.
Gafveston Under Martial Law.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 11.—A bulletin receiv
ed at noon states that Governor Sayres 
has plated Galveston city anti island 
under martial law. Adjutant General

Sept. 11.—Governor

Germany Agrees With Chaffee.

At the German for
eign ,Alice General Chaffee's despatches to 
Washington, dedanng the necessity of 

remaining in Pekin, have been 
noted with satiéfaction.

Field MaisHiall Count Von VaMersee, 
aliter his arrivai at Shanghai, will not re
nia in there as sonic ot the German papere 
lutve otated, but will proceed immediately 
to the jirovince of Ulii Li.

The • coi respondent oi i lie Associated 
Press learned that Germany will not. send 
additional troops to China uulcss the situa
tion there should dliaaige materially.

Berlin, Sept. 11 i

troops

All Are Illegal.:
W7*mi 
IMP ■■

\

rHENDAlTSl 
SRW1N ClJRÊjto M

III The Printers Accept.

Ottawa. Sept. It—(Special)—At a meet* 
JS tanTTIF 5 ing of the Typographical Union tonight 
A ™-*“ 8 I the offer of the secretary of state.to the

To Thlm man.» <.„!lipositors j„ the government pm,bug 
«wtatawsrtisHtesiHa ; . )nn(,.,u „,* ,ul jnt.rea.. t. from $12 per week

c.„ n. o.,M.rth u,13»8. 8 v, $13.50 was accept ed. This there, ore

Ssw—  ̂ C*rt°°?hANK SMITH. $

HarttagtoD, P. O., Ontario, Mar. <t, ’V8. •

" î'-K^iiïîK^ÎÏÏ 8
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Sworn I to Jiir'icial Offices.
WORTH Toronto, Sept. 11. Chief Justice Ar

mour v.*as sworn in at government house 
t off re* as chief justice of Ontario and chief 
justice of the court of appeals in the 

of Sir George Burton, who reigned

r C’DFF I™
1" F" Egg 5 J a ii sAver

I to
J

last Mav.IV
?^™*lU.tSB*,l,ueawriu aSdt enter into negotiations at present there

no occasion to transport him to laku.
hasanolishwl nickel case, accurate American 
movement., and with c.-ure will last 10 year*.
AKT SUPPLY COMPANY. Buxs j t TvruLtc.

Settlers in the West.

To Be Consecrated November 1.Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 11—Immigration 
returns iesued tvs fa y Sivow tirent 2,1.18 set-

1 lie Montreal. Sept. 11.—(Special)—The eon- 
of AreUideaeon Mills, Ihislioji C. y. Fox, the crack amateur sculler of

_________  --- -__________ . England, showed by bis performance in
Miss Jessie Thompson Ames, of San I the army boxing championship held m 

Francisco, is a guest of Mbs MeBcatb, London the other night, that he is also 
237 Charlotte street. I g°o<l with the gloves.

. ; tiers registered here during August.
S Galicians preqier were ait a -Trexiiiujn, tor 

none came, bhougli Russia contributed 200 
settlers. The bulk of arrivals were Can
adians from the lower provinces, lhe 
figures for tiie year to August 31st, are | 
27,061.

secraition ,
elect of Ontario, will take place m bt. 
George’s cathedral, Kingston, on all Saints 
day, Nov. 1. The Metropolitan of Canada 
will be conwc.rait'ing prelate.

it u
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,’Boliviai Andes Diamonds
JEWELRY THAT WILL STAND THE TEST OF TIME.

Diamonds that will not wear glassy.
Settings that will not wear brassy.

Bolivian Andes Diamonds are cut from Diamond Topaz Quartz, mined 
i„ the Andes Mountains, Bolivia, South America. Equal in every way to 
the genuine diamond-the same finish, the same lustre, the same brilliancy, 
and the same fiery, blue-white color-the only perfect substitute ever dis
covered. We import, cut, polish and mount them ourselves, and have the 
exclusive sale in the United States and Canada.

âÊ$ljlÊâï.m When ordering a ring 
always send a narrow 
slip of paper that just 
meets around finger.

S§ Aft!
I iiPliiW

Gentlemen’s Bordeaux Ring, 
I'/z-K. Diamond, $1.50.Ladies’ Tiffany-Style Ring, 

1-K Diamond, $1.00.

"Sr
.

illa
i;s

vfim-"

Ladies’ Drop Earrings, 
1-K Diamonds, $1.50.

.

Indies' Screw Earrings, 
1-K Diamonds, $1.50. Stick or Scarf Pin, 

l;4-IC Diamond, $1.25.Stick or Scarf Pin, 
1-K Diamond, $1.00.

.-/SsJl’v. «.■■dmLk'.
ww

Gentlemen’s Stud, 
2-K Diamond, $1.50.

Gentlemen’s Stud,
1)4-K Diamond, $1.25.

...FORWARDING CHARGES PREPAID...

Gentlemen’s Stud, 
1-K Diamond, $1.00.

BOLIVIAN ANDES DIAMOND CO.,
55 N. Thirteenth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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